UNCG 2020-21
UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS & CONCENTRATIONS

Bryan School of Business & Economics

Accounting BS ●
Business Administration BS ●
Business Studies ▲
Human Resources Management
Consumer, Apparel & Retail Studies BS ●
Apparel Design
Retailing & Consumer Studies Economics BA, BS ●
Entrepreneurship BS ▲
Finance BS
Information Systems & Supply Chain Management BS ●
Business Analytics
Cyber Security
Information Systems Management ▲ ○
International Business Studies BS
Marketing BS
Professional Selling
Social Media Marketing
Strategic Marketing
Sustainable Tourism & Hospitality BS

College of Arts & Sciences

African American & African Diaspora Studies BA
Cultural Arts
Anthropology BA ●
Biochemistry BS
Biology BA, BS ●
Biototechnology
Environmental Biology
Human Biology
Chemistry BA, BS
Biochemistry
Chemistry Research
Classical Studies BA
Classical Archeology
Classical Civilization
Classical Language & Literature
Communication Studies BA ●
Computer Science BS ●
Data Science & Big Data
English BA ●
Environment & Sustainability, BA
Equity, Development, and Ethics
Natural Science

Geography BA, BS ●
Earth Science
Geographic Information Science
Urban Planning
History BA ●
Interior Architecture BFA ●
Languages, Literatures & Cultures BA
Applied Languages: French Education (K-12 lic.)
Applied Languages: Spanish Education (K-12 lic.)
French & Francophone Studies
German Studies
Global Languages & Communities
Liberal Studies BA ●
Humanities ●
Professional Studies ●
Social Sciences ●
Mathematics BA, BS ●
Advanced Mathematics
General Mathematics
Statistics
Media Studies BA
Philosophy BA ●
Pre-Law ●
Physics BA, BS ●
Political Science BA ●
American Politics
Global Politics
Pre-Law
Public Affairs
Psychology BA, BS ●
Religious Studies BA
Nonprofit Management
Sociology BA ●
Criminology
Spanish BA
Special Programs in Liberal Studies BA
Archaeology
International & Global Studies
Women's, Gender, & Sexuality Studies BA ●

College of Visual & Performing Arts

Art BA
Art History
Studio Art
Arts Administration BA
Art Museum Studies
Art Education (K-12 lic.) BFA
Dance: Choreography & Performance BFA ●
Dance Education (K-12 lic.)
Dance Studies BA ●
Dance Education (K-12 lic.)
Drama BA, BFA ●
Acting
Design & Technical Production
Musical Theatre
Theatre Education (K-12 lic.)
Music BA ●
Music Education (K-12 lic.) BM
Choral/General Music Education
Instrumental/General Music Education
Performance BM ●
Brass & Percussion
Composition
Jazz
Keyboard
Strings
Voice
Woodwinds
Studio Art BFA ●
New Media & Design
Painting
Photography
Printmaking & Drawing
Sculpture & Ceramics

School of Health & Human Sciences

Human Development & Family Studies BS ●
Child, Youth & Family Development
Early Care & Education ○
Integrated Professional Studies BS ■
Kinesiology BS ●
Physical Education & Health Teacher Education (K-12 lic.)
Nutrition BS
Human Nutrition & Dietetics
Nutrition Science
Nutrition & Wellness
Peace & Conflict Studies BA ○
Public Health BS ○
Community Health Education
Health Studies ▲
Recreation & Parks Management BS ●
Community Recreation & Event Planning
Therapeutic Recreation
Social Work BSW ●
School Social Work Licensure
Speech Pathology & Audiology BS ●

School of Nursing

Nursing BSN ●

Interdisciplinary Programs

Birth-Kindergarten Teacher Education
(B-K Lic.) BS ● ○
Integrated Professional Studies BS ■

Pre-Professional Tracks

These interest areas prepare students for the corresponding professional course of study.
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Engineering
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Occupational Therapy
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Physician Assistant
Pre-Veterinary Medicine